Influence of luminal monosaccharides on secretion of glutathione conjugates from rat small intestine in vitro.
Intestinal efflux transporters can significantly reduce the absorption of the drug after peroral application. In this work we studied secretion of glutathione conjugates triggered by glucose at the luminal side of the intestine. Glucose stimulated secretion of DNPSG, NEMSG and CDNB. We used some different monosaccharides and determined that glucose, galactose and alpha-methylglucopyranoside trigger the secretion, while mannitol and fructose do not. We concluded that interaction with SGLT transporter is the key process necessary for this triggering. To determine which of possible glutathione conjugate transporters (MRP2, MRP4, BCRP or RLIP76) is responsible for the secretion of glutathione conjugates, we used benzbromarone, a MRP inhibitor, and sulfanitran and furosemide, two allosteric MRP2 activators. Benzbromarone inhibited glucose stimulated DNPSG secretion, while allosteric activators additionally increased the secretion. We concluded that MRP2 transporter is related to glucose stimulated DNPSG secretion. Regarding the work of Kubitz et al. we tested the effect of changed medium osmolarity on DNPSG transport and determined that hypoosmolar conditions trigger secretion of DNPSG. These findings suggest that intestinal MRP2 activity has no basal level, but can be stimulated by hypoosmolarity and SGLT transport.